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Chicken, deep fryer
Frigidaire freezers, ambient
Prep table: ambient, stuffing
Glass front cooler: ambient

208
0, 0, 10
41, 40
41, milk 42

Whirlpool refrigerator: ambient, hash browns, ham
Whirlpool refrigerator: mac n cheese (2 containers)
Frigidaire refrigerator: ambient, boiled eggs
Hot hold: meat loaf, gravy, baked potatoe

65, 43, 43, 43
41, 43, 43
38, 41
147, 180, 172

Chest freezer, ambient

8

Hot hold: fried potatoes, corn

&RGH
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NOTE
3-302.11A

3-501.14A

3-501.16A

4-601.11A
3-302.11A
3-302.11A

143, 192

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

TEMPERATURES, continued, in degrees Fahrenheit:
Amana freezer, ambient 20; Frigidaire cooler: ambient 46, milk 43; hamburger, grill 228
Raw shell eggs were stored above raw pork chops and fully cooked foods in the Whirlpool refrigerator.
Raw animal-derived foods shall be stored separately or in the following vertical order: poultry on bottom,
then ground meats, then whole muscle meats, then fish and seafood. All other food is stored above these
raw foods. COS by arranging into correct order.
Hash browns in the Whirlpool refrigerator had a temperature of 65 to 67F. According to staff, the
potatoes were placed in the refrigerator between 1 and 2 hours prior. Monitoring of cooling temperatures was
not occurring. Food shall be cooled from 135F to 70F within two hours, and from 70F to 41F within an
additional four hours. Foods shall be monitored during the cooling process. COS by discussion and
providing logs
The ambient temperature of the Frigidaire refrigerator was 46; food was 43 to 45F. COS: All potentially
hazardous foods were removed from this refrigerator until the unit holds at 41F or lower. COS - see note
below.
Food splatters observed on the inside of the Rival microwave oven, especially the top. Microwave ovens
shall be washed, rinsed, and sanitized at least every four hours. Please clean. COS by cleaning
Raw chicken was stored adjacent to raw fish in the Frigidaire freezer. Please store chicken below fish to
prevent cross contamination. CORRECTED ON SITE by arranging in correct order
Raw fish and pork chops were stored above potatoes in the Frigidaire refrigerator. Raw animal foods
shall be stored below all other foods. Please store the pork below the fish and the potatoes above both.
CORRECTED ON SITE by arranging in correct order.
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4-204.112A
4-904.11B
6-501.14A
3-304.12C

3-304.12C
6-202.11A
4-203.12A
6-501.14A
4-101.19

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

A thermometer was not found in the Frigidaire refrigerator. Thermometers shall be placed in a convenient
to read location in the warmest part of the cooler.
Utensils were stored with their handles down in a container in the cook line. Handles shall be stored up to
prevent contamination during retrieval. CORRECTD ON SITE by storing handles up.
Three portable fans were dirty. Ventilation systems shall not be a source of contamination. Please clean
all surfaces of fans as often as needed to keep clean.
The ice bucket was observed stored upright with water in the bottom. Please store bucket inverted to
allow draining; store on a clean and sanitized surface that is cleaned and sanitized at least daily (along with
the bucket). CORRECTED ON SITE by storing inverted on grate.
The ice scoop was stored on top of the ice maker. Please store in-use scoop on a surface that is cleaned
and sanitized at least daily. CORRECTED ON SITE by storing on tray
Two ceiling bulbs in the kitchen were not shielded. Bulbs shall be shatter resistant or shielded. Please
install shields and endcaps.
The cook's thermometer read 42F when the actual temperature was 33F. Thermometers shall be
accurate. CORRECTED ON SITE by calibrating.
Accumulation of debris on the HVAC air return duct in the wall by the mop bucket. Please clean grate and
change filter as often as needed to keep clean.
The shelves under the counter in the dining room were raw wood. Equipment requiring frequent cleaning
shall be smooth and non-absorbent. Please seal wood.
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A line through an item on page one indicates the item was not applicable or was not observed. NOTE: the AC was not working in the
kitchen; the ambient was 88F, possibly why the coolers were running a little warm. The AC was being repaired today.
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